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: Humane Society
Proposes Ordinance
To Control Dogs
By Margaret Simpson
The question of dog control--a vexing municipal problem --is under srudy in Carbondale.
The IncreaSing number of
stray dogs in Carhondale and
on the SIU campus has grown
into a major problem many
hope [0 be solved by a new
ordinance in a research stage.
Last month, a citizens ·
committee was chose n to look
into a new --leash law" , and the
problems of enforcing it. The
Carbondale League of Women
Voters has been Gtudying this
issue with increasing attention for tbe las t two years.
Mrs. Leslie Gates Jr •• preside.n t of the J acks on County
Humane Society. has suggestFULL GROWN-Brush Towers, beinR construcfCK over 800 students, are expected to be ready ed a solution in the form of a
ted e ast of Neely Hall on the exlremeeast edge
for use by fall quarter. 1968. Under consider_ new ordinance that would inof the campus, have attained fun 17-story
ation is a plan to reserve one for male , the clude these provisions:
I. Ever)' person who claims
hei~ht. The two buildings, each with capacity
other for female students.
ownership of an animal should
be required to obtain a permit,
H•• ThisF.1I
and attacb the tag to the anl mal's collar.
2. Animals must be kept
leashed or confined, and OOt
permitted to run loose.
3. Enforcement of the above
would be handled by prosecu A
new academic honors Vicar,
vice president for honors studies for underprogram for exceptionally academic affairs_
Final graduates, which the new protalented freshmen and soph- selection of Scholars will be gram will replace.
WIlliam McKeefery, dean of
omores -- the President's made on the basis of entrance
affairs, said
Scholars -- will begin this test scores, academic grades academic
fall at SIU.
and
first - quaner per- President's SCbolars wl\l be
Benefits available to those formance at SlU.
officially recognized a s such
selected will Include early
MacVlcar said, "With the at University convocations.
registration and priority on increasing number of able including commencement.
clas ses which might be filled students coming to Southe rn
A two-story residence at
early. a center for studY,dis- illinOis University, this Is one 807 S. Oakland, at the west
Clarification of Presidem
cussion and hospitality. some response [0 the trend and an edge of campus, wl\l be the Delyte W. Morris's remarks
small classes reserved for effon to bring the resources President's Scholars Center. on the future of undergraduate
Scholars, honors work, free r of the University close to each A stud e nt committee of education at SIU Is expected
selection of courses, and con- stu den t according to his SCbolars wl\l be established to today.
tinuing opponunilies to meet capacity to profit from them:' plan programs and work with
The question arose over inon " any terpretation of his remarks at
wit h outstanding teaChers,
The e xperimental program faculty members
visiting lecturers and Univer- has been approved by the SlU and all possible ways of Im- groundbreaking ce remonies
s ity
Pres ide nt Delyte W. Faculty Council at Carbondale proving the life of superior Monday for ,he new family
Mo rris.
and will be directed by James stude nts at the University." housing project, The interInvitations will be made this Benziger, prof ess or of
pretation was that SIU will
s ummer
t o 200 incoming Eop;lish, and Bruce Macbe largely oriented coward
fre shme n and a like number Lachlan, ass istant professor
graduate studies In the future.
anthropology. Be nziger
of high - ranking sophomores , of
It all appears to be a quesaccordinA to Robe n W. Mac- forme~) directed "Plan AU
tion of just what MorriS
actually said Monday.
Cool Cam pUB Comi_lIl!
Was it, "00 freshma:t and
Morton Kaplan , professor of sophomore classes". u not
political s cience at the likely". or did someone just
Univers ity of Chicago, will not hear exactly what the prede liver the second in a s eries slden[ said?
Morris was attending a
"Little by linle ,'" said Rino schedule all summer classes of gove rnme nt lectures at7 :30
Bia nchi, assistant to [he vice in air - conditioned room s ," p.m. July 27 in Morris Library board meeting Tuesday and
was not available for compresident for business affairs, s aid Mrs. Linda Weeks , an Auditorium.
Paul Murrill, of the
Kaplan' s topiC will be "The me nt.
" a ll class rooms will be air e mploye in Problem Regls[raSystems Approach (0 Inte r- PreSident's Office, said a tape
tion Area.
conditioned ...
national Politics ." He i s the recording of the preside nt's
Bianchi said s tudies are
According [0 Mrs. Weeks
of "The Sys te ms s peech would be e xamined
presently unde r way to a ir the major problem is [00 many author
Inte rnational today to determine just what
condition
[ h e Agriculture students without e nough space. Appro ach to
Relations
"
and i s cons ide red was said.
BlIilding and Parkinson LabAt any rate, Morris did
• OUt of 128 classrooms on an e xpe rt in the field of interorator y. Bianchi added plans
make it clear that more e ma r e al so being made to ai r campus 88 are air condition- nation a l politiCS.
would be de vo[ed
Th e
lecture se ri es i s phasi s
co ndilio n the Life Scie nce ed:' s a id Mrs . Weeks . Se ve n
s ponso r e d by the De partme nt to graduate stud y on the CarBuilding a nd Old Main.
OUt of e ig:1Jt a uditorium s are
bonda le campus .
" It
is imp oss i b l e to ai r co nditioned, she added. of Gove rnme nt.

Scholars Program to Begin

President's
Speech Needs
Clarification

tion of violators. either by a
fine or revocation of permit.
The present regulations now
governing !he SIU campus and
!he city of Carbondale are based on the 1Il100is state sta[ue.
This
stawte Hauthorizes
counties to regulate and prohibl, the running at large of
dogs and authorizes ImpoSition of fine or penalties."
This law bas seldom, If
ever, been enforced anywhere
in Jackson county.
The SIU Security Police and
the Carbondale Police Department are currently operating
on a "c01l1plaint basis '· only.
That is, they pick up stray dogs
only if someone telephones In
a compl aint.
If the stray animal is locat ed. it i s then [Urned over to
[he Jackson County Health Department which. in rurn. gives
the animal to the Jackson
County Humane Society, The
dog is held for seven dl\Ys
with bopes oftheownerc\aiming it.
Very few complaints are r eported. however. and anoffictal dog-catcher does not exist
In Carbondale. Consequently,
hundreds of dogs are provided
wltb a wide-open range to
roam freely. This presents
many problems.
Dr. H.H. Rohrer, director of
the Jackson County Health Department, says there have
been no cases of rabies involving humans in Jackson Cc 1tY
s ince 1950,
He noted there was an outbreak in 1953 at the Murphysboro area when 25 cases concerning dogs were reponed.
Twenty rabies c ases have
(Cofttift• ..! on POle 2)

Gus Bode

Foreign Relations

Lecture Scheduled

Old Main-Air Conditioned?

Gus sa\,S the Cit\' Counc il
3 bear b;' rhe t 3 it
whe n it tackles t he dog pr oblem in town.

will have·
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Activities

Exhibits,
'Wizard'
Scheduled

Bruce C. Apple by, assis t ant
pr ofessor of English at SIU,
has bee n appointe d a me m ber
of the National Council of
Teache r s of E nglish Co mm ittee on Historical Artic les on
the Teachi ng of E nglis h.
T his appointme nt is one of
of m any being made in connection with expansion of [he
counc il in ne w directions, according to J ame s R. Squ ire .
council executive secretary.

The Educationa l Materials
wllJ be on di spla I' in the
Universit y C e nter Ballrooms A, B, and C . east
and west from 8 a.m. to
3:30 p.m .

Shop With

DAILY E G YPTIAN
Adv e rtise'" .

A Summ er Music Cam p Party will be he ld on the beach
and the sw i m ming areas

from 8

to

wil l c o ntinue i n Haam B
of th e Unive r sity Ce nter
from 1 to 5 p.m.

T he Little Egypt Sludent Gr ot t o will m eet in Room C of
the Unive r sit y Ce nter a t
7:30.

' Into the Hot'-94°
Warm

te mperatur es

tinue d T ue s da v in

con-

L••Bw'" Jeweler.
611 .111. Aye.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

SUmm er M us i cal ti cket sa l e s

'Out of the Cool'

.".,., Pric.s & Term_
l.suNd

R~I"e"" &

SpwImIIL~

10 p. m .

The Exte nsion Servi ces Educa t ional Materi a ls picni c
wil l meet in pi c ni c are') s i x
fr om -I ro 9 p.m.

UThe Wizar d of Bagdad" w ill
be
shown at Thompson
Point 31 8 p.m.

e

Ph. 549-2835

CAMPU5 SHOPPING CfNTER

LAsTTIMEs TODAY
SHOW TIMES
TRIPLE CROSS
2:00-5:40-9:20
COVENANT 3:30- 7:10

Carefree Canines Pose Problem
of attention ha s been draw n to
Ca rbondal e ' s st ra y dog pro-

(Conti nued from Page I)

been r eporte d ~ o far t his year bJe m , and man" r esidents are
invo lving 17 ~ kunk s, two foxe ~ beginning to 're alize that a
a nd onc hor~ c . Dr . Hohrer c ha nge in the prese nt r egula tion s is due .
~a id.
n (' ~ jd e f.j

,,;,, eve r - e xiMing

C ~ rl, o n d2J(:

da np:c' r of ra bie s, ~tra y dogs
a nd or hc r anim al s a r c ha zar - Zoology Se ... inar 58'
dou :::i fo r ot he r reason~ . Ani 94 degre e s earl y in the after- m al :::. at - large arc we ll kn own
J am es C ~ Gorter will speak
for r umm Jging in gar bage at the zoo l ogy gradu age
noon.
T he low te mpe rature Tues- can R, di gg ing ho leR in gar de ns, se min ar at 9:30 a. m . today
day wa s r ecorded betwcl.! n 1 knockin g over e lderly per- in l....aws on 22 1. Gorter. a
and 2 a ~ m. at 70 degr('(;s . an so n~. a nd le av ing "gifrs" on a graduate <:;tudem . will speak
on "Usc of Sodium Chloride
e ight degr e e drop f ro m Mon- hom ~ -o w n cI S lawn.
For rhese re a so ns, a nd to Co ntrol Exte rn al Parasites
da y's 78.
Pre cipltation of .1 inch of nrher s , an i n crea~ed am ount of Fishe s . "
rain was me as ured for T uesRI . 148 So . of Herri ..
da y.
BoxOffic8op.... 7 :30p ....
A r e cord high te mperatuTC'
D
{I
I
~ (
I"
f .. i t. r I< I
for J ul y 11 wa s set in 1930
Show .'arls 8 :2 Sp . ", .
whe n the me rcur v climbed to
107 degrees. Low f or the S<i.m c
date w as 50 degrees in 1963.
According t o rhe SIU Climatology Laboratory the a verage maximum te mperature for
July i s 91.8 de gree s and the
low 66 . 5 degr ees . Average
mont hl y pre cipita ti on for J ul y
is 3. 32 inches.
With a high or" 91 degr ees b y
2 p.m. Monday ' s high r eached

@:@.O.Q;O:O:O:O

Sta'rts Tonite!

. I

REi7H1;fu;'QES~PrursERTRAND

l1li

AJACQUES·PAULBERTMNDPfoduction

..

TERENCE' YbuNG

~_

*
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1 :'i>'1 ilge p.;t IC a t C:l Tb(,ndiil ,' , Jl h no lt 0 :''911 1.
Poli clc F 01 tho.' lor l',.!! ;;;n :11'(: It" r" "I'bn.
I<dlllll) of ttw , 'dllo r ~. SlaU'm,-,m f" pUl l l u,lM'd
ttE'U' do 11(.1 IW' c , ' sFo.iInl ) r cO(' c: I no' (op:n if.n
o j I n..' <ldmiru,;lfaIlOn o r <I n ! 1;i('p.ilTlmL'T1! 01

t h!:' Unl';('T .. ity.
Ed n o n;;;1 a nd N S ' T'I('Ii .. olin:. fi I()dl li,d II.
BUildlllf; T · 4!i. l: il>Ca l /)fll e t'T. Il o ..ar-d tI. .
Long. Tc h'phnl'lt" 45,3· 235, 4.
E d nor Jal Co nkr cncc: Robe rl W. A Ii" n.
Dianne Anderson. John naran. C ar l n.coun·
nicT. Roben Forbes. Ro land G ill. MlIq
Jen&Cn. Thoma ]'; ~er ber. Y.' llIi a m A. l-indl ,
GeorlC K ncm~·)'CT . J ohn Ma. Mlllan, ....·aoJl>
Rooo &..:1 Thnm ln; D. Wood J r.

-

~
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~

.

.
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STARTS TOMITE!

"'h ••• Iucta ...
Don
As'ro .. au'"
Knotts
" Gu .. figh.a.
Alail.n." ....,. Darin &

. :"

e.ilr Banks

\RIVIERA
_

j;1 T

148

~!~

.. lb'

STARTS TOMITE!

".oad

'0 Nashvill."

•• • with 60 Country Mu5i c Stors!

" I.. dia,,'ai .. ,"
ohnny Crawford & Jar Sil vem ee l s

.hawn 2nd

"Magnificent 7"

Yul Brynner

Steve McQueen

TfCIIIII£1llOW'

WllIIIER B1IOS.

UftIlUIE, lJU&HTEI liD LOVE ARE flUIS AllII!

P u:>hsnc(! In tIlt.' {lcpOIrl m Cnt ot J ourn.:.lu<m
l UCf;Oi) ntn,urTl 5a turd;;~ I ll n .u~ h"u l lh"
sclUf(l1
yc .. r. , x:;:cpJ
dunn; Un I Yc r "l1~
\'lll::a\l to n rocrw:l;" CXam tf1llll (.n "','CI' ti. :lnd
j{'pil hCl I,d;'l" !'! Sc.ulflcr n JI !l n(lI~ U",Yl=I ·
"II~ . C a rbo nd .. I " . UI I :'Itll f.. o!Q!lJ, !'I:'u,mdci;; ",

~
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STARTSTOMMOSTARTS TOMORROW FOR SEVEN
FUN· FILLED DAYS

hi, 12. 19Q'
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WSIU-TVT •• k

ONS

'Rio,., Snolce8, Gian'" In Vie.., Today
Tbe Baltimore riots pro- Documentary Specials at Y 6 p.m.
vide the topiC for d1scusslon p.m. today on WSIU-TV.
Tbe Strugle for Peace: War
and commentary In .. Asking
Otber programs:
Plans.
for Trouble" on the N.E.T.

Books, News, Talk

New University Theatre
Air-Conditioned

4:30 110m.

Wbat's New: Tbe batcblng 6:30 p.m.
N.E.T. Journal: Two views.
of snake egs; a lIIIrYey of
unusual rocket fuela for
space travel; native songs 8 110m.
of the Vietnamese.
Passpon 8. Bold Journey:
"Private Uves" and ··Suite
"Hunter in tbe Jungle."
In Tbree Keys" will be the Sp.m.
two books feawred In .. Boots
Friendly Giant: "Everybody
In tbe News" at 9:07 a.m. toHas a House." Has the FHA 9:30p.m.
day on WSIU Radio.
N.E.T. Playhouse: "Soclcaught up with the gang on
Otber programs:
ety~"
Friendly MOIImaln?

On Radio Today

2:0S p.m.

'_Ift~

The Readers' Almanac: "A
Matter of Time" by JesS8mynWest.

with .oup or ••1...... fri ••

2:30 p.m.

Scope-United Nations Radio
Magazine: "Technlcal Education tn Asia'·. uNew
Covenants
on Human
Rights" and uUNIDO."

7:1S p.m.

Canada '67: Repons, fea-

....Ie

(9 ....... Yool Strip)

S

2 25

U.s...kH.... tlII5)

(1ft Little ..._ .......
PI.. R_ -arti-)

All Seab.e.erved ... Curtai nat.

Cell :J.:ass _ :J.27" ......._ ......
... OIl' .. 0,- 10.12, 104 SI••I. _ , ••,.. $1. 25

SteakhouSe

University fheater

tures and commentary.

Book Order. lAMt
To Garbage Trude

Along With Trah

JAMES BOND 007

All is not trash that ends
up in the garbage trUCk,
Morris library will have you
know.
The order depanment recently received the following
for m
letter ( department
librarian Raben E. Birkhimer
tactfully declines to name the
sender):
"Dear Sir:
f f We
have just returned
from a business trip and our
Postmaster informs us that
mail received here on May
10, 11 and 12 was mistakenly
picked up and destroyed by a
garbage collector.
.
·'If you sent us any orders
that may have arrived here
on the above-memloned dates.
please send us a duplicate copy
of your order or orders.
c.o~!:i:::!.~"regret this in-

,.,. ..

..~'L.
,. .

CASINO ROYALE
"AVERY
FUNNY PlClUIE,
...... two

MARWW'S
PHONE 6M-6921
ATRE MURPHYSBO.O

•.,s .boId It!"
- Tile Hew YOIter

"THE
NUTIiEST
JAMES
BOND
FLICK
EVER
FILMED!"

"ITS
LAUGIS
ALL
TII_!"

rntIi:!".
_c-...
.... yortrTmws

( "A SPECTACUUR SPoOF .
BUISTII WITH lIDS!"
-l ' ~"'.t:'.,i"~

.::-

Show Times at 2: IS.
4:35, 6: 55 & 9: 10

STARTING TOD.Y AT THE FOX
Runs for 7 days only 111.1
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Alice in Wonderland

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Completed Library
Would Be 7 Floors
SlU's increased operating
budget for the next biennium
calls for capital improvements
on the Carbondale
campus.
Included in these

Humanities would remain on
the second floor and Social
Science on the third.

The reserve reading room,
now located in the basement,

improvements is the com- will eventually be moved
pletion of Morris Librar y..
When the librar y is completed. aU seven floors will
be in usc .
Tentative plans
call for the removal of the
education librar y from the
basement to the fourth floor ..
The science librar y, now
located on the first' floor.
will occupy two floors, five
and s i x. One floor will serve
as the life science library;
the other will be for the
physical sciences.

to

th e southwest corner of the
This ma y be a
better locati on than its present
site in the basement.

first floor.

Man y students us e the
present r eserve room as a
shan - cut to reach other
baseme nt depart m ents. It is
rather diffi c ult t o concentrate
on wha t one is reading when
people are constantly walking
through the r eading room.
If the new reserve area is
r elati vel y isolated from the
main traffic on t he fir st floor,
t his
s ituation m ay
be

The f irst Ooor will becom e
a sort of General Studi es
librar y. wher e books concerning all t he required Genera] r e medied.
Studies courses will be found.

Norma Grogan

Our Man Hoppe

Maldivers Determine Vote
By Arthu r Hoppe

(San Franc i SCO Chroni c le)
Uni ted Nati ons. - -We ace news men we r e :::;i tting around counti ng \'ot es, t he wa y we ace
news m en do. And it de ve loped that Hu ss ia had
mavbe 81 \'o tes in her pocket to s uppon her
hars h sland in the Middl e EaM crisis - or
one vore short of t he necessary two-third s m a j ority.
So , as you c an ~ee. I"he fate of the world l ay
in the hands of the Maldive I s l and s . And while
m y co lleagues werc f oll o wing ::;uc h lesser Ii ght~
a s Mr. Ko ~ygin :md Mr. C;oldbe rg around, I
dashed off to intervi e w the m os l import am gentl em an
of Ihe hour - Hi s E xce lh..:ncy " ham e d
Hilmy Di di, 3mba5 ~:1dor e xtraordin ary to I Ill' \ lnil e d Nations from the Maldive l s l :Jnds.
The U. N. Dircclory gave Ihe address of the
t-.1a ldi ve F ml)3 s::; \' as "The M :1 1di\'C' )'hil:l1'c ii c
Agen cy" in the' Pc nn~y lval1i ;') Building.
Thi ~
turned out 10 he .3 SO Ol c wh.31 :-; hoddy offi ce buii d in g i n a d i strict of d i ~co ul1l s h op~ I1VC1' on tilL
W('sr Si de.
The r e wa s no '~Ma l div c Phil:1l e l1 c Age nc y"
li s te d in the iobhy, but rhe n~ wa s ~1 "philaT e lic
agc nq' ''on Ihl.~ 20lh fl oo l'.
I WCllt up and V:,\I' i ou$ s ip;n::: on I h~ door said . "Ghana Phil.11 c li c
Agency," "LchTll :11l Tr3djn~ Corp." :llld "Phil -

a le lic To ur s. "
:\ ni cC' blOllck' 13 dy wilh )!,1:J sscs s aid I was
in the rij.!hl pl,lce. hut' i l W:1 Sn ' T (,X:1C l l y :111 L' Tll ba~ :- y.
11 wa s Tllnn: o f :1 IlI lsTas;\-' ST:l1l11l whol L' ~a li n).! firm.
And, no. Ihl-- :Hllh~I SS:'ldql' wa s ll ' t
Ihl'r(' , A:-; far :IS :lnyone knew, Shl' s:'l il l. ht' wa:-;
",-i ll in .f ~l.t' M:l ldh'L' :-;.
"You Sl'C' ;u 11\ ' C' xpl ainc d . "WI " V\-, 1" '\-, 11 ",hl , I\-, :"a l(' r s for t-. la ldiv\-' !'> 1 ~l ml' !'> 1'01 ' r ' :In:,
Whl' l1
rhe ~Imhas :-; a dor l;:lI11L' III hi s fir sl I I,N, s css i nll
l ~l S I

S~ PIClllt\t,' I'.

a hOl d 1'01\ 111 ~lIld
hin::d Ill ~ til wo rk for Iill' tn.
Hul It ll'\, didn' t
h ave
mud! wllI'k If! d.). !,> O the v <l1I1 \' ~lIl,t..' dl' d
m e ()II S:l lunJa vs.
'
"I dOll 'T I hink hl' l ib 'd Nl' w Y"I'k Illo c h, I ll1l(: V t' ,- w l 'nl IIU I "I' hi!.. rouln, ""1 {' Vt' li " " ni l..'l'
hi '

I','nk' d

d ;.•y" .
" '1 he n wilL' n hL' wellt home a((e l' l hl ' ~:I..' !'>!'> i .1tI
e nded In Ja nuary, hc as ke d me to fOJ'wa rd llI :l il.
Tha t ' 5 why we're IhHed tIS the e mba ssy i1l IhL'
U .N. Directory.
Bu t we haven't heard frum
him s in ce he left.
"f'm s ure he'l1 be back for the next r cgul ar
!lcRs ion i n Septemhc r. "
She frowned prettily.
'" <hi nk ."
"';0 [hc wo rld m 3Y we ll ponder what has hapIx ' ned to [ he m os t important man of the hour,
,\ mha s Ra dor Ahaml? d Hilm y Oidi.
~1 3 y lk' he mi s sl'd hi s plane.
(There i s o nl y
fi ne fl i ghl a momh from rhe Maldivc:; ,) Pe r haps hi R underde vc loped nation can afford o nl y
Qne rou nd - trip ricke r a year, crisis or no cr i s i s.
BUl JX'J'sonall y , t like [0 think of him Sitting
un de r a palm trce , gazing out o n the blue water:::
rlf t he Indi an Ocean a nd thinkin~ of rhe hea t.
' m o ~ , tr aff i c ja m ~ ~ nd in terminabh: s peech makj ng going o n he r .
.. ·\ 11 in all ," s ays the man in whose hands
' '1'_ f a.e: of rho::- wo rld l ie s, « rh0 he ll withlc:·'

S"nd"' rs , K ... n "'ft S

C,"

~ I~ f

Negro Astronaut Uses.Hard Work,
Talent Not Violence to Gain Ends
Whil e recn-age Negroes in
l3uffal o were throwing r ock s
through store window s and
de manding tha t establ ished
bu siness
m e n bring them
' <jobs", another N egro quietly
earned hi m self o ne of Ihe r are
as~ i gnm e l1l s thal mak es him
rhe envy of space f ans in any
co l or.
M a jor Hobert H. Lawrence.
3 1, o f Chi cago , wo nThe coveted
designation of U .S. ast ronaut
in co m pet ition With 500 ca ndidaT es f or f our pl aces i n tIle
a s t l'o naUI I raining pros"ram.
A nalive o f Mi ss i s~ ippi, Air
Force Major DonaldH. Peter son, 33, of Winona, won
sclcci-ion al the sa me tim e,
When the l 'ace quc slion cam e
up, as il SCl' m S always I do
whc ll su m eune' s hirthpl ace i s
Ix' l ow Ihc Ma so n- l)hol1 l ine,
Ihl' Mi :" s i ss ippi "ll1 l;ommem ed

ury' )';
" The

l' ;Jp ~ ulc

I\nd h(' poinll'(l1 y HIll e d I h al
hL' ant..! 1.3\\']'eIlCl ' " }'OIITll C'U
I:IJ~ l.' II K' r l ast ni ~ ht and I h;w e
no
fL'dill~ s
i.I bll U t
suc h
111 3 11 (' 1' :--: .0'

Maj')!' 1..IWl'l' IlL'I ' did Illlt ge l
hi !'> apPll illTl!l l..' tlI h('t:a u ~t.' he is
.1 Neg,ro ;.Inll I Ill..' " gu \,\-' rllmc lll
n wed il" to him. II f' wa it l.,:d
on t abl es and did a 1111 I) f
m her odd jobs to earn hi s way
through Bradley Univer s it y in
Illinois. He 1101 o nlycompl e l t;~ d
h i s undergradu al e work th e rl~
but went on to earn a Ph.D.
in physical c hemistry at Ohio
State University.

Then he entered rhe Ai r
Force. Again. he had to earn
his way.
No one takes up
and brings down jets safely
for 1.000 hours o f flying tim e
without haYing done his home

work.
did

His mother srill lives in
C hicago, he said, but hi s fa ther
is unemplo yed and he has not
seen him
f 0 J" a number
o f years.
Neithe r t he speedy j ets of
the Air Force nor lhe space
v ehicles of the M anned Orbiting Labora noy are fitted with
sensory de\' i ces that make
them beha v e a 11\' be tter or
an" wor se bec au'se the m an
insid\! i s black or white .
Th e
Mi Rs i ss ippian, bad ge r ed by the bia se d No rth C l'ne r~ who a~:; um e that all
Southe rne n ::: per se ha te Ne g ru e ~ . knew full we lt the te st
m e l and pa ~se d by hi s f eHo w
flkl'. Bo th Majo l' Pe t e r son,
3nu Major l.awr e nce a rc a~
a wa r e (hal the l all e r w a~ nOl
~"" k~ c t t.~ d bec auJ:: e hi ~ ~ kill i ~

black as t he 496 unsuccessful
c andidates are aware that they
wer e no t chose n ov e r Major
Lawrence
simply bec ause
rheir skin is \\'hite.
Major Lawrence 's achiev ement i s in accord With the

national pre mi se that a ll me n
are c r eated e qual and ha" e
equal opportuni ty . From the
sam e cruc ible em erged Ralph
Bunche to pro ve that m erit
and wo rk bring honor s and
r eward s to a ll m en, and U.S.
S e n a to r
Edward Brooke,
el ecle d by a predomi nantly
whi t e co nstituen cy in r ecog niti on o f hi s abiliti es .
Th e pe r severance in lhe
f ac l~
of
o bstacl es wh ich
ch aracteri zes the ca r ee r s of
Major Lawrence , Am bassador
Bun che and SenalQr Brook e
i s the f actor th at ca uses m en,
c re ated equals, t o dev el op un e qua ll y.---l ampa 1 ribu ll(;'

has 110 hal..'k

s(' ~II ...

Nor

de nied the r ioting youngsters
of the hot cities .

Lawrence

havc

family.''' advantages that a r e

Letter to the Editor
P atrolm an Hei c hc fl Rwifth'
t.l r oped hi s I c ft ar m, t o ot ed
t w i cc with th e wh i stl e. dr opped
it , po inted with hi ~ ri ght a 'n'
Til the Fd ill) T:
at the ylJung l ady . and ~ e v e 1 ~
Thur s da~' ''' timing ;Jl :l ppnv-.;: i!l1 :.!lc l y i :3 1 I \Va ::; w;J lk- admoni shed hCo' r for st art inp:
in!! wC~ t 1111 tlt e no rth ::; itl l' II f ac r oss th e street. T he c \'cJj ~ t .
G ;'~l!1d SITC'el I f)''' ar d t il(' i n- th e girl and I tllOUght 11c s i g na l ed her tv cru s~ t he: strcc>t.
t L' r ~C'c 'i lln of LJni\'c l's- it \ 1\ " 1.;' nuC'. t\ l Oll!! line o f c.: ar ; ~tllf)d .\ft el' !:::he r e:tre3t c d t il t he ~fJ r 
h .l lI ('d 11 11 "nh'C' r :-:: it v -\ ,'C' I1U l ' nc r , th e c ycli st \\'..! :; 311 ,wc-d
In' P :lln d IP ~1Il !t 1.;'ithc l"t of t 1(' t l, moke hi s turn. T he n, ", \ ith
S('curil \. !Ju liet'.
t he l onf! line o f c 31's s till !"top ,\ blJ ut 1t1 pa cL's all (,<Id wal k- pc-d , I and th e ~ o u ng I Jd y wc: n .
ed j v(l une WOIll.3t1 3 1 ~ u un her J lJnwed to c r o~s t h..:.' StrCd .
\Va\' ' w ~' l::I s~ , .\ fll ot o r c vcl c While crOSSin g, I W3 S i n t he
:::o ftl y :l pp J'oJ c hl:u t he in t (' r- m id dle o f a one-w ay c :-.. chi.1 ngc
!"cc r i o n on !l1\' J eft.
o f word s during which PatroT hrC"C" tooi ~ o f hi s wh i ~tk man Re ichen s eve rlv and ex ~1I1 c1 t wO !== E' parat C' arm m ot i ons
cessively r eprimanded t he cn l at e r. t h ~ Jlloto r cvcJe h 3 d cd fo r doing what >i(-€'m et.:
cn '1' C- (0 J CL.rnpl ct C" stop. and ri ght.
th e .,:f)- eel 11Jd ~v [t €' n appr o xI s t his an ind ic ation f) t [ h~
i m at C'l y oI1L"'- t hird ,n f t he \\'..! Y .Jtt it l!Q;:· tf'\', ;l ';'ds ~tl ~ ,?:: !: 5?
, , . J oh n F ..u r ...
•1 ": J 'n :--~ l~ ni v .. ' r~i( y ,\ \'(' !iUC' .

Right Altitude?
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The Medicine Rac,lcef
Black ,\ lurket Medicin e . by Margaret Kreig. EnglewoodCliffs., N.J.:
Prentice-Hall, 1967. 336 pp. $5.95.

The kind of fuse Ralph Nader
lighted under the automobile industry With his book, iUn s a{e al.
All)' ~peed. Science Reponer Margaret Kreig has lighted under the
multi-billion dollar drull industry
with her latest book, 'Black Market.
Med{c;ne ~,.

According to Miss Kreig, hoodlums have discovered that there

Is not only a "faster buck" but also
a f'safer buck" to be made in umed_
icine for the ailing than In dope
for the addicted. I I Counterfeitil\Jt
Reviewed 6y
Marl Lippe,

drugs is still only a misdemeanor
under federal law. And the rClurns

can be fantastic. "Few realize that '
hard-to-obtain non-narcotic prescription drugs sell Illicitly for 100
times their COSt. Even in normal
trade channels, some active ingrt:d-

The Cartoon,

Head to Toe
Cart.oollinf! the /l ead . (Iud Fi~ure ,

by Jack Hamm. New York: Grosset
& Dunlap, 1967. I;!O pp. $1.95.
f·Cartoons are rlaying an ever

larger pan in today sworld," writes
Jaclc Hamm In his Introduction
Carlo on;n/{; II:('~ /lead and "!ii/{ure.

'0

Hamm, one of America's most successful editorial cartoonists, maintains that we are in tbe ·'Picture
Age" of communication where the

canoonlst and his hilarious wares
are Invaluable.
After revealing the unlimited
opponunltles open to the young
comic anist, Hamm beg1n8 the
prodigal task of cataloguing the
myriad of expressions, features and
poses that a canoon character .may
assume. Where most autbors breakup their script with pictorial supplememary.

Hamm

reverses

tbe

situation by including explanatory
notes to the thousands of clever
Illustrations that compose the book.
The most valuable of tbe author's
lessons is that '0 any existing posiReviewed lor

Ch",'.s J""ns""

tion or state of being can have its
canoon counterpan. u
By using
simplicity of line and exaggeration
we can vinually reduce anything
into its cartoon representation.
Hamm covers aU phases of the

carroon face and figure, from infants to oldsters, caricature to
commercial canooning. The book,
however, r e mains se lective, since
the author concerns himself chiefly
with the head and figure.
This
selectivity allows hi m LO delve
deeply Into areas usually overlooked
by the aspiring cartoonist. No less
than four hundred srudics are pres ented for the cartoonist's use .
Six interesting pages of text are
devote d to the various professional
gi mmicks and techniques used [0
give a carloon depth and feeling.
The various lessons on constructing the figure along with this secti on on professional ups proviCie
the novice cartoonist With a comprehensive exposure to the wonderful world of the cartoon.

ients are, by weight, far more
precious than gold. Crystal\lne B12,
for instance, costs over $8,CXlO an
ounce, or 229 times tbe cost of an
ounce of gold."
The market is extenSive, too, wben
you add to the millions on steady
diets of mood-elevators, tranqulllzers and sleep inducers tbe millions of sufferers of chronic
diseases who require continuous
medication every day of their lives.
"Last year:' Miss Kreig writes,
"slightly over 1 billion prescriptions were filled in this country.
No one knows how many were filled
with black ·market medicine."
It's tragic enough tbat harmful
phony drugs are Infiltrating the
legitimate market. The condltinns
under which they are manufactured
compound the tragedy. "Counterfeit
drugs are produced under the worst
possible conditions," writes Miss
Kreig. "cSewer pipes have been found
dripping into drug mhting machines.
Oral medications have been tableted
on machinery Immediately after it
was used to make poisonous pellets,
With no cleaning whatsoever in between. Filthy incrustations on the
floor of one drug plant had to be
removed with jackhammers.lnmeir
most recent seizing of counterfeits,
FDA reponed the following: none
of the active ingredient was used
to make up the tablets; the color
was sprayed on with a flit-gun;
finished drugs were stored in containers that previously held rat
poison."
Anyone Who, at one time or
another, pops a pill into his system
would henefit from reading this
expose of the multi-million dollar
counterfeit drug racket. To get the
story, Miss Kreig rls1ced her life
riding with U.s. Food and Drug
Administration inspectors in the ir
pursuit of the vicious gangsters
who find counterfeiting drugs more
profitable than counterfeiting currency.
Miss Kreig was well qualified for
the assignme.nt. She staned writing
as a Cblcago crime reponer. Later
she sernd as medical editor of
Parents' Mo/{azine and had actic1es
oubUsbed In This I'ed', UuJcmoi_
selle and _ r periodicals. Research for her first bestseUiIljl
book, Green Medicine: The S earch
/or- Plants Iha/. lI~ai, proved invaluable to ber in writing this indepth repon about black market
mediCine.
Eacb case she writes about from
first-hand observation, FDA files
and, wherever possible, tape recorded conversatioils, reads like a
first-class "wbodunnit .... The drugs
she writes about may be adulterated,
but the underworld language she
records omits not a single fourletter word. And the work abounds
with such interesting underworld
characters as Buggsy, Mauser,
Chameleon, Mannie, Dina and Big
Mex.
The real shocker, however, is not
that hoodlums are involved in the
industry but that they count on the
collahoration
of
professionally
trained people-pharmacists, chemists and physicians-who are willing [0 trade their ethics and knowhow for cash on underworld deals.
Miss Kreig writes: "'The familiar
Syndicate gambit of using a legitimate front has taken a new twist:
a scientifically oriented breed of
criminal consultant has be e n
spawned."
Mis s Kreig's book has gone beyond r e porting how hoodlums and
greedy professionals are placing the
life and health of every drug consumer in jeopardy. She editorializes
freely about the impoverished, regulation.-entangled FDA operation and
she offers her own manual of therapy
for our ailing drug laws and for our
faint-hearted at tit u des toward
cr!:uinals who treat laws (and our
lives) with conte mot.

'The Dragon'

A Unique Imagination
The Draf!,On, by Ye"geny Zamyatin. New York: Random House, 1967.
291 pp. $5.95.

Tile l Dra~OI' is a collection of
fifteen shon stories by an au!bor
disenchanted witb the Soviet Russia
of the twenties. Also Included is a
letter to Stalin requesting greater
freedom for literature. Such causes
do not Inspire any feelings of Immediacy today.
1be futility of
Zamyatln's request is shown by
Reviewed 6y
Ho..JlCeller

ex~rience. and any amount of eloquence in favor of artistic license
in Russia is largely academic.
Zamyatin. however, jumps out of
the ranks of the tedious Umanyrs"
and triumphs by virtue of his unique
imagination. His most famous novel
U#! anticipates both 198fl and "/Jrar "e
Acu" Kond; in it he plays threedimensional chess With the reader
in the best manner of Ray Bradbury
of Authur C. Clarice.
This conection of short stories
is equally indicative of Zamyatin's
brilliance. "The Cave" is an extended metaphor of the regression
of post-revolutionary Petersburg to
a s tone age struggle for survival.
In the center of this universe stands
"i,s god, 'he s hort- legged , rustyred. squat. greedy cave gOd: the
cast-iron
stove."
People are
described as having clay face s .
yellow stony teeth, and (during brief
mome ms of warmth from the stovp)
Hg~een shoots - thoughts - which

struggled up through the Ice -crusted
conex of the brain."
Surrealism permeates Zamyatin's stories. [ee creates a mystique
about Petersburg that continues the
dream-effect proposed by Gogol and
Dostoevsky.
'''1be
Dragon"
describes how a "'fevered. impossible, Icy sun hung in the fog"
and "trolleys rushed screeching
out of the eanhly world into the
unknown."
He is a master of realistic detail
as well. "In Old Russian gives us
views of ·'broad-hipPed. squat, fiveheaded
churches
as
tasty as
communion bread. • .... rosy smoke
from chimneys in the sun, ..... and
bells swinging in unison in the blUe
arches of fony belltowers with their
brass velvet spreading over the
city." Zamyatin's appeal is to all
senses. Smells of "cabbage soup
"with smelts, jellied oatmeal with
honey wa,er, pudding With pilce.
s turgeon roe in fish souP. and bird sbaped roll s from tbe balcery with
mustard sauce" permeate the book.
Th e IJraf,lJ tI is a delight to r e ad,
for it continues in this manner.
Plot development is subordinate to
imagination and the elements of
s atire are dated. but the experience
is s till a worthwhile one.

Our Reviewers
Marl< Lipper is a member oi
the fa culty of the Depanmt'nt of
Journali~m_

Howard Keller is on the Depanment of Enlllish faculty.
Charles Johnson has drawn cartoons for the Daily Egyptian.
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Egyptian Planes Shot Down
By Israelis in Sinai Desert
Israeli antiaircraft gunners
sbot down one of two Egyptian
fighter-bombers that crossed
the cease-fire line and new
over theSlnalDesen Tuesday,
an army spokesman said in
Tel Aviv.
Only Saturday the Israelis
said one of their planes had
sbot down a MIG 21 in a
sharp renewal offightlng along
RE:CC'R['-.!ien. Everett II. Dirkson
a the Suez Canal.
Christmas album at a New York studio on Monda)', The album, to
This time the Egyptians sent
be released shortt). before the Yule season will be the Illinois over twO much slower Sukhei 7
Republican's third in a side career be says be~an by "sheer ac- planes, first introduced in
1956 and which fly close to
cident. "
(AP Photo)
the speed of sound, the Tel
Aviv spokesman said.
One Egyptian plane was seen
to fall about six miles nonbeast of EI Qantara. and. its
pilot was believed to have been
killed because no parachute
~ . \IGON (API Defense mated to be ope rating In South was Sighted, he r e ported.
Vietnam.
~ retary Roben S. McNaEI Qantara is near the scene
.lara said Tuesday' '(here are
Namara has been asked of twO Egyptian - Israeli
many opportunities open to us
for
a
substantial
rise
in
the
to increase the effective use"
of tbe approximately one mil- size of the U.s. armed forces
lion servicemen (he allies In Vietnam. Some additional
have on hand in Vietnam, in- GIs are expected to be comcluding 466,000 Americans. mitted to tbe war, but not
That could mean streamlin- the 100,000 to 140,000 that
LANSING, Mich. (AP) 'ing otrear area operations and Gen. Willlam C. Westmoretransfer of surplus men [0 land, the U.s. commander, is Mich. Gov. George Romney
fro ntline duty against the 296, r eponed to have requested. called Tues day for more South
Vie tname s e participation in
OOU Communist troops estiThe defen se secre ta ry was [he
war in Vie tnam.
said to fee l the r e i s too much
"The re has been roo much
fa r in s uppo rt units and that s ubs
titution of American for
so me of the se men could be
used more e ffe ctive ly in co m - Vie tnamese effort," he told
conference .
a
news
bar baualions .
Romney. cons idered one of
The U.S. Command has 80 the leading unannounced conHONG KONG (AP) - Communis t-led gangs hurled crude s uch battalions , with about tende rs for tbe Republican
to
50,000 troops presidential
nomination j n
bombs Tuesday in a renewal 40,000
of terroris t attacks in which normally available for fie ld 1968, took his s trongest stand
ro date on the war as he said:
two were killed and a score operations.
"Ir is time realis tically [Q
injured before dawn.
Under current procedure it
The government clamped a takes about eight Ame ricans to recognize that a solution of
this
conflict depends on tbe
tight curfew across mos t of support one front-line soldier.
the island and stopped all The rest include administra- South Vietnamese doing tbeir
public transport, chief target tive pers onnel. engineers, jobs."
"We simply can not do for
of the renewed Communist trans port crewmen. military
the South Vietnamese what
violence .
police . clerks and cooks.
they
must do for themselves,"
Pro -Communist Chinese,
McNamara was reliablyre - he added.
many armed With knives and
ported
to
have
pre
ssed
for
Romney
said be felt little
some wearing improvised gas
masks, stopped and set fire limite d inte gration of Vietna- progress has been made in
mese
troops
into
American
the
war
in
the
las t s ix months
to buses. A dozen other fire s
we r e burning in Wanchai, the units to ge t [he Saigon govern- and compared pres ent U.S. me
nt
soldie
r
s
to
handle
a
bigSouth Vie mamese casualty
congested Chinese sector hit
rates With those of a year ago.
by twO previous nights of ger s hare of the fighting.
violence .
One gang hurled crude
Tue.da,
satchel charges of explosives
Wedne.da,
at riot police trying to restore order.
Other mobs, striking in hit
and run anacJc:s, smashed
store fronts and wrecked two
r estaurants the y accused of
Laundered
hiding Hong Kong detectives
andanti-riot inte llige nce units.
Po lice fought back With bato n charges and volle ys of
te ar gas.
Sltirh

McNamara Considering More

clashes on successive weekends in violation of tbe U.N.
cease-fire that wem into effect
June 10 to end the slx-clay
Israeli-Arab war.
Despite tbe tension along
the Suez C anal cease-fire line,
Israel followed Egypt's lead
and agreed to accept u..N.
observers along the canal.
Egypt accepted Monday.
An Israeli Foreign Ministry
statement said agreement was
.. conditional on the establisbmem of observation points on
both side s of the cease-fire
line on a muWal basis."
But Israel refused to budge
from its take-over of the Old
City of Jerusalem, won from

T HE , ,DOWN)
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AUTO INSURANCE

.r .. ~'I
. ,,---Auto &

~....

Scoot.,

INSUP.ANa:
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

• Geed Plac. . .
....... all, ...
i •• urance -.I.

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Effective Use of Troops

TopGOPContatder
Take. Viet Stand

Communist Gangs
Attack Hong Kong

PECIAL
Shirts

5

and Suit.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
FOR ONE HOVR
CLEANING

From now till Sept. '5

for ony type of us.

e
e
e
e

Apples
Watermelon
Tomatoes
Honey

comb or extract

• AppleCider
refreshing

Now OPEN DAILY

.cGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FAR.

only 8 Miles 5Durh of C'dole. Rt. Sl

1

99~

Dr•••••
(plain'

e 'eaches

forS

IN CARBONDALE

I

r--,.;.-----;;;;

How to stick to your bu«!get,
and have money left over
for oth,e r things:
Shop Egyptian ads.
Watc h them and !i,·e l>etter. From spec ial s on gro·
ceries to sales on suits (both me n's and women' s ),
the Daily Egyptian "ill keep you informe d about
what'~ a go go loday. uWhal , ". hy . ,,·hf"rt' and ho't\
much" an- thin~s you "ant to kno" - find O UI , and
buy via Daily Egyptian ad\"f·ni s inl(. You'll Ii\"(' b p I ·
le r rationally.

DAaYEGYPIIAII
PH . 453-2354

IILDG. T-

Hunter ~ick c... or Kre, Gourmet

Boneless Ham

IV,..,_

Whole Ib. 95C
Half
Ib. 99(

rr_•• ~

~

Sliced & Tied lb. $1.05
~

Hunter All Meat

Skinless Wieners 1-lb'49

Fr.sro~.r.Illy, Frye,

"-.s,<

Extra Lean, Ground Fresh _eral Times
pIcg. Dail,

Ground Chuck

Ib. 69

or Sp,;,

"· 29t

C

Griffin

Salad
Dressing

Sapo
Bleach

3qts·$1

311 s.$1
0

1

Everyday Low Prices

WE REDEEM
FOODSTAMPS

39

Size

3

46-oz • $
cans

1

Gold

Saltines

C

.........

S
n
n
Ba .. "

pri ce compori Sons pro

~at

So",,,,,o,. rf!gulor .""ee rydoy

00 .::,ov....

..;ce~ on .11 food ;. _ ,
e /1over
f
.,.. Ie •• than oth... .
ood stores i n th is nf."
Th ~ .. s Oltin,s ' .
. .... ,
"Of Ion 0' brand. only.

3

Grapes
Store Hours
·undoy
Wedne ldoW'

Thurodoy
Fridoy
iaturdoy

s""day

l;::W . 9 .00
9:00
. 9,00
. 9,00
- 9 .30
. ,,00
- 6,00

I ~ ""' . -

1 UX)
12,00
: 2,00
9:1)(1
: (,«1

14-oz.
btls.

Dog
Food
s...

Red Cardinal

~o"do ,..

ctn.

Pointer

Libby's Uns_tened

Grapefruit
Juice

li gal.4·
76 S1 00

Catsup·

Crest, Gleem
~~~ or Colgate
59C

rut!.s CrealD

P.M
P.M.

- .!iII.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
r .M

Stat. Hi.hway 13 and I •• d Station Id.
Ca,ltondal., Illinois
Prices effective at Sav--Mart Discount

Foods Jul, 13 thr"... Jul, 19, 1967.

lbo.

2ge

Pa,.8
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'Doc' Spackman:
Good athl e tes we r e n't born
that wa y.
All Mothe r Nature did for
the athlete was to pass out
the coordination that di s tinguis hes him from his armchair cou nte rpart be hi nd the
te levi s ion set.
The power and s tamina to
e ndure rugged physical conta ct and e ndurance conte s ts
come , through training and
training and training.
The job of keeping SIU' s
col1egiate tea ms in com peting

.~

shape faU s to Robert Spack -

man, head trainer, father
brother. minister. doctor.
coach and dietician of the
athletes.
In the tr aining room below
the Ar e na, Spackman, called
Doc by his "boys, " treats
pulled muscles and sprains.
wraps ankles, nurses brui ses.
bandages lace rations. soothes
s unburn and takes the itch
out of poi s on ivy.
The
object-to kee p the competing
athlete in firs r-class s hape .

• ,I

CONCENTRA T ION--Rohc tt "Doc " Spackm:m , SIU hcad trainer.
work s some ti ~TU'S se\'(~ 11 days a wc('k to keep S l U' ~ competing
tcams i n fi rsl<h.s s ph \"s irai s h~pe _ li e c omma nd s o f h i s "bot's"

th e rcspcCI :h,1I come fr om kno'.,,'i:.j.!. Ill' is la rgel\' the rC';lson the\'
a rc hc ;:t1tll\' :~ thl ctcs.

-

Photo s and Text
By K evi n Cole

llANOS THAT HEAL--It 's the litt le thin gs th at
mean a lot , es peci::;lIv if th e li llIe th ing is a

lacerated thumb. Doc -treats his athletes for
from poison ivy to pulled muscles.

an}'thin~

HAVE A SEAT, PLEASE--Waiti nf?, in line is the story of SIU ,
a nd Doc ' s trai ning room is no exception. Here , one of Doc' s
°wound ed" wa its wi th an ice pack on his eye as Doc t reats
a nolher patie nt.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Keeps Salukis Fit
Spackman works from one of
two porrable "tea tables"
carrying a cargo of tape,
gauze, pain relievers, sclssors,knlfts. bandages. germIcldes, fungicides, tongue depressors,
liniments, ointments, aspirins and hydrogen
peroxides. The cans can and
do move anywhere In the
spacious room.
A believer In physical fitness, Spackman has already
written several books on body
conditioning for competitive

athletics. He Is In the process
of writing another book of exerCises for people from 25
to 85 years of age.
In
addition to ueatlng
wounded athletes, and keeping
the rest from becoming that
way, the master of the ualnIng room also attends the
minor pains, sprains and
muscular aliments of the SJU
faculty and staff.
In shon, Doc keeps SJU In
one piece.

RUSH PERIOD-When the trainin" . - _iDeas _ , it is
more than one man can handle. For these occasiOlls-"uch as in
the sprin" when the football, basketball, baseball, track and ItYm·
nastic teams practice--Doc has trained some students and Ath-

1etic Department staff members to administer minor first aid and
pre<,ontest traininlJt needs. Here one of the understudies treats
a knee bruised durinlJt wrestlinJt practice.

UNIFORM OF THE DAY··For
most work in the trainint!, room
Doc sports this athletic uniform. The bell carries SOmp. of
the tools he wilt use to prepare
and repair his uboys" before
and after contests and practice .

Here Doc explains an electronic ma SS3 t!.e r used to relieve
bruised and strai ned muscles.

...., 12, IM7
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Ong Airlines in Full Swing,
OHers Two Daily Routes

VTI De.ti.t.
Granted Full

Ong Airlines. Carbondale's
commercial passenger
air carrier. began its second
day of operation Tuesday with
morning flights to St. Louis·
Lamhert Field and Chicago's
Meigs Field.
The commuter airline will
offer daily flights to St. Louis
and East St. Louis on one
route and to Springfield and
Chicago on another route.
The St, LoUis-East St. Louis
flight will depart from
Southern llUnois Airpon Monda y through Friday at 6:40
a,m. The Chicago flight via
Springfield will depan Monday
through Friday at 7:30 a.m.
In addition, there will be
morning fllghts on Saturdays
and Sundays.
Present schedules will continue until July 31. but the
airline plans to expand Its
schedule after that date. Additional future plans include
a
u connecting service" to
Chicago Midway Field, which
will he reopened in AuguSt.
to lighten the air load at
first

Accreditation
Fui:! ac.c.redit2tion has been
granted by the American Dental Association totwoinstruc-

tlonal I'rograms In auxiliary
dental service. at SlU's Voc.ational -Technical Institute.
Two - year s.ssociate degree
courses in dental hygiene and

dentai laboratory technology
were those approved, according to Dean E.J. Simon
o f the University Division of
Technical and Adul[ Educa(ion. He wa f notified of tbe
ADJ.. action byRe@"inaldH.Sullens. secretary of the Council or. Dental Education.
The VTI dental hygiene progran": 1::i one of only tWO accredited in Illinois ; tile ot ter
i s af Northwestf'rn UniverFity.
There are 5l such approved.
schools In the nation.
Only nine other dental laboratory technology courses in
th. 11.5. have ADA accreditation. These are
located
In California, New York, Floricl2. Nonh Carolina, Georgia,
Oregon and Kentucky.
Both programs at VTI have
~E"r, operating with provisional ADA accreditation, a norma) orocedure for new}v-instit",tee. cou r ses. according to
Dean Simar,. The Council on
Dental E ducaHon is the ADA
accrediting egency for all
s chools cffer:.ng courses in
me ciental profession.

Ag Dept Granted

Funds for Project
The l!. S. Deparrment of
A@"riculture has !!ranted Sll'
$S.H)(I for the ftscal year
beginning July I to continue
supporr 0 fan agricultural
economics r esearch project
directed by William
Me D.
He r r ,
professor of agricultural inOusrrles.
Agriculture 1 n d u s t r i e s
Departme,n t Chairman Walter
J. Wi!is saY8 the
gram
supplemellt6 an allocatlor. of
$11,200 fn:. m th" USDA's
Farm Procluction Economics
Dhision lasr vear to initiate
tile two-year s tudv under tbe
direction of Herr and David
L. Armstrong, asso ciate professor of agr i C ul lura 1 industries.

Too

researc!': iE concerned

with credit adjustmellt6 in a
cba"Fi"l! ap-iculrure. Specifically. it ie a study of the
causes, tbe economic effecu;.
an<! tile opponunitles for reducln! capitaJ rationillj; on
farm!1= ir.: Sourhern nunots.

, IS. ,,.

Sleven • • Copley Ne ... p,.pers

Deci.ion on Action Indicated
After KA Board Conference
The KA Advisory Board met
in a closed session Monda y to
discuss the current situation
of the srude nt opinion weekly.
KA.
normall y published
once a week in the pages of
the Daily Egyptian, was temporarily s uspended earl y las t
month by President Delyre W.
Morris when a controversy
arose over the publication's
contributers r e maining anonymous.
Afterwards, Boards mem-

Men'I'/'.

SPEOALe
Girl',
Rubber .
Loafer
Heel
Heel'
S1.50
S.15

I. Cern!dPrneriplioR

2. Corrnt y~
3.CorreeU~

ONE DAY eerviee •••ilable
ror mOBt eyewe.r ltolft

'950

n

o

w'69·;O
- - - -

1
I
I

Highway 13 East

NO BOrN PAl'JIENT
U f'OU are a C. I. aDd r e qui r e I tbree
lIeclroom bo. . ptIone UI rta;bI: a ..a)·.
We ofte.r for Ale Mtd1 a ho me located
falrly close 1Il. III addition to die three
btdrooau; ebere 15 I larl'! Unna: and
dblJ"I room combinadon •• nraal¥e klleben. filII bMrllllCnt, anda stalrwlY to
a n attic which fILly be used as slo rlae .
l"tIe a.sItl"l pJ1ce Is $12,900.

MURDEN REALTY
«21 • . •• r.. C.rlt....... .
Ph. 0457-6571
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CONRAD OPTICAL
H~rrj n - Or .

DESOTO
We hawe just Usled a three yur old
ra nch style tJ:u:ee bedroom home wbJcb
also featoae5 ane.xtn larsellvtnaroom,
d lnlfla ~~. aDd kitchen With buil t-in
owen aIId raaee. It 15 51w.1ted on a
75 x 130 101:. WIIe~ e lse could )'01.1 bu)'
• bome ....ch _ daU for $1 4.750.

- - - - - - 1
1 TIIOIlOUCH EYE

411 S. Ill inois- Dr . L. :. J otre

16th ond Mo nro e,

PlUCTlCfUY NEJf'

.~

SHOE REPAIR

Y•• r eyewear wHl he 3
• ayaeorreea.aCaDr.d:

h ;oh ••, ... oI;ty

EPPS

" o..olity no' .~... . Our Motto
Actess From the V.sity Theoter

~

ICONTACTLENSf.S

bers declined to comment on
the results of the meeting.
However, Ra y Lenzi, student
body
president and Board
chairman, ind icate d that a plan
of action had been decided
on.
Lenzi and Richard Karr,
student body vice president
will meet at 10:30 a . m.
Thursday
with Morris to
discuss the future of the
student - financed two-page

Thomas Walsh, currently
assistant professor at Murray
(Ky.) State University, has
been
appointed
assistant
professor of a r [ at SIU
effective in September.
A bachelor's and mast.er's
degree graduate ofthe University of Michigan. he formerl y
taught at the Kalamazoo
(Mid>.) An Center.

sEnLEMOIR's
.. aIIw.rlr.u ...anteed"

rnu

CONSIDD
ItE.4SONAlIU OFFD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY
See

N_ArtUtEspected

D . .IA.

rO~o::ct~_e-:f th~

1>,,' N& !' •

O·Hare Field, and rate r e ductions for stude nt paasengers.
Southern Winois Alrpon alSO plans to expand its facilities now that Ong Airlines
bas begun operations.

Optometrist 457-4919

Conrad, OpJomet,ist 942-5500

::

:

:
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Cubs Have Hope

Odd Bodkins

Despi Ie 7 Losses
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) Take it from Ron Santo, don't
write off the Chicago Cubs
just because they've
lost
seven straight games after
their amazing climb to the
top of the National League .
"We've gone too far to let
up now." said the hard - hitting Cub third baseman and

team captain.

Sarno, taking advamage of a
three - da I' break because of
Tuesday's All - Star game at
Anaheim, Calif., explained:
"We played 21 days WithOUt a day off. Everybody was
tired. It was not only phySouthern would travel to play sical but mental. There was a
tremendous 3.m ount of presMurray State Oct. 16.
Murray State Is the only s ure.
addition (Q the Saluki freshm an schedule. The Salukis
played both Memphis State
and Louisvjlle at home las t

Fr08h A.dd Murray State to Six-Game Slate
By Bill Kindt
SJU' s
freshman football
team will play a six-game
sche dule next season. This
is one more game than the
Saluki frosh had scheduled
las t season.
Varsity Coach Dick Towe rs
has planned an accelerated
freshman schedule to better
prepare the freshman for varsity competition.
Towers doesn'~ plan on having freshmen play with the
varsity next season, as in

past years, but If he does
have freshmen on the varsity
it will be a mere bandful.
Last season the Saluki varsity had approxi mately 20
freshmen suited up fo r its
games.
At the present rime the sixgame schedul e is s till in a
rough draft stage. Bill Brown,
assistant athletic director and
head of scheduling for all
SIU teams •. has completed arrangements with Memphis
State, Louisville and Evansville.

The Saluki frosh will play
Memphis
State Oct. 27 at
Memphis, Louisvllle Nov. 4
at Louisville. and Evansville
Nov. 13 at home.
Arrangements haven't been
completed with
Southwest
Missouri and Murray State,
wbich will malce up the other
three contests. The Salukis
will play a home and home
series with Southwest Missouri and an away game with
Murray State if all the preliminary arrangements are
accepted by the schools.

Colts Announce Three More Signers
BALTIMORE (AP) - The
Baltimore
Col t s of the
National Football Lealiue have
announced the signing of two
mote draft choices and a free
agent.
Third round choice Norman
Davis, 6-foot-3, 250 - pound
guard from GramblingCollege
and eighth round choice Cornelius Johnson, a 6-2,230 pound

If the arrangements are accepted, the Salukis will play
guard from Virginia Union. Southwest Missouri at Cape
Girardeau Oct. 2, and will
were the draft signees.
The Colts also picked up meet them in the rematch
home Oct.
9.
free agent Willie Ray Smith, contest at
at 6-1. and Smith's brother
who played at Iowa State and
Kansas. He tried OUt for the
Kansas City Chiefs in the
American Football League but
was sidelined with a knee

season and Southern owed the

Tigers and Cardinals home
games. The Salukis will play
only [wo of the six games
at home, but this will reverse
in 1968 with four home games
and (wo road games.

T he tentative freshman
schedule is as follows:
Oct. 2 at Southwest Missouri
Oct. 9 Southwest Missouri at
SJU
Oct. 16 at Murray State
Ocr. 27 at Me mphis State
Nov. 4 at Louis ville
Nov. 13 Evansville at SJU

The "or• • •II.orth
lookln. In.o---

Thought about
your future
lately?

WILSON
HALL

Z'.....,t4te £,yt.,_ellt

for . . .

,,~

457-2169

1101 S. Wall
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FOR SALE

Solid oak bUla, originally $600. Will
sell for 575. Also rube type vacuum
with atulchn.ents. SIS. Call
549-4542.
OA1379

cle.~r

Golr dubs. Brand new. never u;cd.'
Still In plastJc cover. Sell for half.
Call 7-4334.
BBl lOS

549-1782.

Motorcycles, used. Two 1966 Suzuk.1
X-6 Hustlers. Good c.oncUtion. One
1966 50cc super sp:tn Suzuki. For
informat.lon call 5"9-1729 between
12 It 6 p.m.
3457

3 bedroom home in southwest. Finished basement including den, fam Ily room, workshop, bath, and 8torage room. central al.r . $22,900. Univer s it)' Realty .. 57-88.. 8.
BAI383

Console s te reo hUI. With ster eo FMAM radio. COSt $316. Will take $150.
Leaving town. Call 9-" 283.
3460

M urphysboro, 8 room home completely remodeled. Downstairs ca.rpeted.
BuUt -in kitchen, .. bdrms ., I 1/ 2
baths, over-sized carpon. $2 3,~.
UniyerSlty Realty "5i -8848. BAI384

For s ale : S.W. C'dale; 1 yr. o ld 7
room brick a nd frame home; II.
lot w/ fenud backyard; 3 bdrms . :
full and 3/" baths; fireplace infamlly
rm: carpeting In Uvlng. dining, and
2 bdrms.; central air; dishwasher
and disposal ; ample storage space ;
a ttehd. garage; drapes , cunalns , t.V.
antenna w/rOlor; under $30,000. Call
"5i-7576 or "57-8 177.
3461
1966 G TO 300 hp. 390 rear~nd, 4
speea. power brakes and steerlna.
Gray with vinal roof. Rally e quipped,
tach" wheels. Ph. "57-7253. 3462
.. used 5.60 :J IS V . W. tires. $3.50
ea., ponabk Royal typewriter used
$10. Portable record player ueed,
$15. can 9-1632 after 9:30 p.m. 3f66
I .. ft. flbersJ"s boat, 300 Mere.
JUSt tuned up. Holsclaw trailer. All
in pedeCl shape, $595. 549-.... 31 . 3467
X -6 SUzuki Hus tler. 1966 250 cc.

New Scrambler pipes. Low mUeaae.
Call 5"9-5494.
3 .. 7..
Tru cool air-cond. 8500 Btu. U&ed
2 s ummers. SiS. c an 833·5378, An3475

We buy and se ll used furniture. Ph.
B1.138O

319 Nonh Illinois ape:. for rent. Fur nished, air c:ondldoned, water furnis hed. For married or graduate
male fl tudenl8. SIOOlnadv'nce. Phone
457-5002.
3468
What's with Wilson Hall? 1['5 for
men and It's great. Check It OUt
for s ummer and fall terms. Located
close. at me corner of Park" Wall.
Contact Don Clucas.
"57-2169.
BB1233
Carbondale MobUe Homes, new 2
bdrm. 10 x SO. Air condo Special
summer rates.CaU457-.... 22. BBI304
Reduced rates for s ummer. Check
alr-condld.oned mobile homes.

Oft

.. week old s ilver poodle for ..Ie.
Phone S49-3462.
81.1387

FOR RENT

:11

....i-sitp ;;;:a:ti......i ......
.i....................... __ .Ii..

i. Acc...... Lin..

c-..,..••i~

""1Nct" "10 _.,.. M filM .1. . .
Off.c-p. ......... Office.

Alr-cond. (railers and 2 bedroom
apt. Phone Canervllle985-.. 793.3.f38
CanervllIe trailer spaces .... r
shade, water, sewer, prbqe: pickup furnlsbed. $22.50 per month. Ph.
985-4793.
3439
TraUer speces. 10 :J 50 trailen.
Air condo Acce)Xed Uvi", centers.
Male. Ronnne Mobile Home ColIn.
Ph. "57- 6405 or 549-3"78. 614 E .
Putt St.
3451
Three room bouse. Furnished modern. $65 per month. Founh houR
north of Chalet on OeSo(O blacktop.
G. Wendling, couple preferred. 346::

Erfic:ienc)' apu;. and rooms for mI.le
s ingle

undergrads.

University ap-

CanervJlle Motel. 985 - 2811.
B81385

HosetraJ.ler , C'dale. Alr c.onditione<i.
8 x "5, I belrn;. , 565 a mono plus
utilities . 2 mi. from campus . 1m·
mediate p:tssession. Robinson Rent ·
B81 386
a ls. Phone 5"9-2533.
1-3 rm. fum. apt. • .. rm. furn.
apt. 315 Murphys St. In Murphysboro. CaU867-2143in DeSoto. BBI388
I houseteailer in DeSoto. 10 x 50,
air-cond. Call 867-2143 in [)eSoco.
8BI 389

~~C::On:':ct~r:,~ ~~;;. ,~hu:~

BBI308

2 efficiency aptS. for m.a.les or couple •• Close to UniY •• downtown area . Very reasonable, a U utilities
furni s hed. Phone 9-2662.
BBI390

Grad. CDun 2 miles from U. center.
I room efficiency apts •• I double ,
and 2s1nale naners. Alr-condlrioned..
.M9- f.tIU.
BBI 333

For rent. Pasture for bones near
colkr. Ph. "57-2936.
BBI 391

Carbondale --3 room furnished house.
Call "57- 8956 after 5 p.m.
BBI375

Part time. 3 men for
eve nl"ls and saturday, $2.47 per hour.
Prefer married men, 19-35. Ph. 5491683 between .. -6 p.m. Wednesday,
July 12 only.
8C1392

Rentals.

Furntahed, one bedroom apt, south
Oft bw)'. 51. Prefer snd. studentS
or married couple. Call Sf9-1183.
BBI377
Rooms

for boys with kheben and

lou.. Udllt1es furnished. University approved. Supenlsed by R.F.
$120 per term. 509 S. Hays or Can
457-1766.
B81381
C 'dale apt., air- cond., newly constrUcted. I bedroom. $100 a month
plus udlttles. 2 ml. from campus.
Immediate
possession.
Robinson
Re nta.la, Phone 549-2533.
BBI382

J lovely !tittens for adoption. Matched
grays , J black. Call 9-2501. BEI394

proved. Low rate , near vn on bus
SlOp.

HELP WANTED
wort

WANTED
3S mm camera with ease. Tel. after
6:00 p.m. 7-72N.
3469
W1nck»w mmmer for men's clothina:. Write Box 2, J)aJ.ly EIYJItian.
BFI393

SERVICES OFFERED
iBM

Typing-New
s:eiectrlc with CIIT bon ribbon. Term papers. 549-3;23.
34i(l

Are you going on vacation? I will
feed your cat With tender loving
care. Call Ma rtha afternoons. 92725.
BE J 395

ENTERTAINMENT

tee

EgyPHan

eamps, i nc. on
Beau ttful Late of ElYpt. Cal 993 - "249 or
942-4794 for reservad.ons. Boat and
motor sales , service and rengl.
[)ocklng- camplnJ-swtmming - stUnsboating-flshlna;-Iaundry and store facilities.
3279
Folk mus ic at Irs best! Cbuct Trenam
in person for panieS, con.entions,
banquets and weddtnas. Call Wm.
McReynolds, . nt. M9-5208. 3.. 71
Magics\ entenatruneM for clubs ,
Church groups, and private orpntzations. Ph. 549- 5122 or write Mr.
Waggoner. 402 N. sprtr-.r, C'dale.
347.
In the Cellar, Wednesdliy. Dance to
the music of PrestOn Jacbon md
the Summer Daze. P~rm. from
9-12. Lopn HouM, down lOWfI Murphysboro.
3477

LOST
Black bUlfold. Ertckson-45i-S907.
Keep 510. No questions-Need J.D.s .
3473
Reward for billfold. Lost with 1.0.5.
Call collect 985-2621 after 5 p.m.
34';2

-
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Nationals Take All-Star Game
ANAHEIM (AP) - Tony Pe r - ding o vati on when he pinc h hi t
ez ' 380 -fOOl home run in the i n t he fif th but he tOO was
15(h i nning of the longest base - c a lIed OUI o n st r i kes .
ba ll All - Star ga me e ver
H unter, p ermitted to work
pl ayed
ga ve
the Na ti ona l more t han t he standard th r ee
league a r ecor d fift h stra ight i nnings whe n the game we nt
victory over the Ameri ca n i nto overtim e , wa s in his fift h
inni ng when Per ez ' s bl ast
League 2-1 Tuesda y.
T he C inc i nnat i Re ds ' thi r d tagge d him With the defea t .
base m an
sem t he se llout
Roberto C le me nte of Pitts c r owd of 46, 309 ~ o m e for a burgh. one of t he fine st hitte r s
l ate di nner when he bl asted in a11 ba seba ll, set a r ecord
a pitc h by K ansas Ci t y ' s C at- by st r iki ng OUt fo ur st r a ight
fi s h Hunte r into the bleachers tim es after opening wi th a
i n left fi e ld.
s i ng1e.
Sever al pl a yer s had
It was a t ense batt le o f wiff ed th r l.!e t i m es i n an AUfi ne pi tching that br oke a ll Star ga me but Roberto to pped
r e cor ds for s tri keouts in AlI - them all .
Star play wit h a tot al of 30.
T ony Co niglia ro of rhe Bos T he twi li ght ga me s tarte d in ton Red So x cont ri bu ted t he
sC3Ting 91 - deg r ee heat aod [ W o spect acular fi el di ng pl ays
e nded in th e cool of a fi nc
California eve ning.
Ri ch Allen of the Philade lphi a Phil1 i es smashed a ho m e
ru n off M i nnesota' s Dean
Chance in th e second i nni ng,
and Brooks Robinson of B :-.1[irnore ev ened matter s wilh a
home r orf Ch icago' s Fe r gu :ien
Jenki ns in the sixlh inning f a)"
the onl y scores until the 15th.
T he longest previous A l1Star game wem 1-1 i nnings at
Chicago' s Comiskey Pa r k in
19~ O and i • (00, wa s brok en up by a ho mer . Red
Schoendiensl , now manage:r of
the St . Louis C ardinal s , W.J S
the s lugging her o o f that p:3m~'
o f J7 summe r s ago.
Thi s was rhe fifl h eXlr3inning ga me of the 38 - gamlJ
se ries and th (! Nationa] ha s
won a ll five and ho lds a 20-17-1
edge in 3 co mpetition on e
dam inated hv rl1(' American
r.cague .
.
Walter Alston , thL' ~dtjon31
I ell UI.: manager f ro m Los

Angeles,

uSt.'d

Sl'Vt.:n

Bus Trip Deadline
Monday for Game

The dC 3dJine f or signing
up for lhe bus trip La Sr .
Loui S for t he Jul 22 Car dinal b3scball ga m!: is 10n da y.
Ti ck el S for Satu r day' s tri p
10 Sl. Loui s ar e st HI on sal e
at th e' Sludent Activities of-

Steakburger

handed s tab on Or lando
Ce peda of St. Lo uis in the 10th
and r ac ed ba ck to rhe wall

grab Ce peda ' s long drive
i n the 15th. a fe w s econds
to

&

befor e Pere z r ui ned rhe day
for the A mer i can L eague fa ns.
Dr ysdale , a star ofthe riv al
Dodger s , was booed by t he
A nahei m
f ans
w hen
he
The
ca m e into ' [he gam e.
announcem ent that he was t he
w i nning pitcher br ought m ore
catcalls fro m the c ustom er s .
Ther e wer e no e rro rs i n t he
ga m e. T he close st call came
when Ha nk Aaron started l ate
and tr i ed for a s hoe string
ca tch on Ca r l Y as trze m sk i
in th e fift h. }[ was ruled a
dOUble, the fi r s t of th r e e hits

French Fries

58(
(July12 - 18)

for t he Re d Sox le fl fi e lde r .

Choosing A Bike?
Come to Ji m's!
We have the largest
sele cti on of Sc h win n
b ike s in t h is a re a .

JIM'S

fic.:.
The bus wiJl l ea v e for borh
S:l1:urda y gam es fr o m the Univ r s it y C emer at 2 p. m .

This Week's Dandy Deal....

of t he long day. He ra n into
right ce nter to make a one -

SPORTING GOOD S

CARBO NDALE

Murdo ! e sho pping C e nter

of his

eight pitchers awl c ame up
wi t ;) winnl.:f fJ m his own

staff ,n Don Drysd Ie. C laud,
Ostel.'n, the other Dodgl.:J" on
thL (ea rn, was Ihl ' o nl y man
who didl.'t crad' thL' ~ation31 H ne-up.
To PUl the icing on the c3ke ,

Alslnn brought in Tom Seaver
of Lhl' 1 'cw y or .... Mets to pi tch
tht: l ast Inning. 1 he rookie
wa l ked :1 man but endl'd wit h
a fl ouri sh by slr iki ngou r pinch
hitter K en Ocr q of the Chi c.::!go Wh i l(' So:\. af ter thn'l.'
ours and -II minUl \.!S o f pl ay.

ThL' fj r~t An - Sta r gamL'
played
in
th i s handsoml'
tr ipl e - decked S2~ m illion
st adiu m was co mpi c1.<:Iy domina wd b~ th .., pit c hjng. c:\. '('PI
for I 10~l' I hJ'ec home run
bla Sls, 311 b~ Ihird basemen.
Willi \., \1 .::!y~ of San Francisco , a ~ bah - inning pillch
h Iter

\\ cn l

hilks5 in four

tr i p s in hi s f i r!'L nonslaning
r o h.' 5lnu' 10:;6. l 1i ckc) M:1nIll' 01 I hI.' i"cw Yo r k Y.::!nkccs,

rl'ct' \ved a In:mendou5 51JIl-

Luxury equipped
c...ou,... r i , jd w i

" largest

in
Southern
Illinois"

-LP's
-45's

-Stereos
-Color TV's

William's
Store

~ I r l t.'d ,

,o uns set

lu j( 'd, W ith cu.l u ~ j\'t.· s l.. nd.llld f~.lI 
lur('!1 ,'o u'd poly ,~ ). I r.. for un ol h.,
1:.lIs ... with .. p ...:" .~c of lulturr ~xlr.. r.
Ih.1It tIlol" C Illis Ille fin esl Coupr \'.lur
c ' ·('r! Se~ yo ur Mercury m .ln. Drive
uu l 1 CJ(,7 ' ~ "C i t o f the V~.. r" ..t 196i" s
b e, t p riet'. B u~' ) n ur M('tcurl' Coug.ll'

l OAD EIl WITH SP[ ClA L (QU IP·
f'. i[Nl INCLUD ING:
•
•
•
•

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISS ION
" O WEIt STEER INC
OXfORD (VINn) ROOF
SEQU[NTIAl IU .\K l UK~
SIGNALS
• COUGAR 289 V·8 POWERPLANT

• AM PUSHtiU l l u 'l MA UIO
• SPECIAL TURB IN E·O[SI eNED

W HU l COVERS
• VINYl RUCKET SEAlS AND TRI M
• DOOR TO DO OR CA RPETI NG
• FORO MOTOR COMPANY tlf[·
GUARD DESIG"J Arm' PACKAGL

$3.5.
Vogler Motor Co., Inc.
(44 years offair dealing)

301 N. lllino is
Carbondale

Come s"op '''e low-priced, complete
personal s".rls car. (It'. the better Idea')

